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“Learning happens between and across communities, not just within them and 
is a continuous process….. To create small scale change work through cohesive 
communities; to create big scale change, build a movement, by creating 
bridges between disconnected communities” Helen Bevan (Chief 
Transformation Officer, NHS Horizons) 
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Introduction  
 
Bild’s mission is to develop the skills and culture necessary to better understand and meet 
people's needs to improve their quality of life. Bild (previously known as the British Institute 
of Learning Disabilities) has a track record of providing effective networks and professional 
learning communities particularly in the field of Positive Behaviour Support (PBS) and 
Restraint Reduction. At the core of all of our work is championing rights, providing 
opportunities for meaningful engagement, participation and co-production. We help those 
supporting people whose needs have not been met by society to ensure excellent care and 
continually improve practice. In addition to facilitating communities of practice, Bild delivers 
highly successful workforce development programmes, publishes a number of international 
journals and hosts a range of conferences each year. 
 
Our values guide us in everything we do. They are the foundation for the relationships we 
build with our staff, our communities, and our partners. 

We champion rights: Championing human rights is at the heart of all of our work. We 
enable, support and empower people to live the life they choose. 

We build positive impact together: We measure our success by the positive impact we have 
on people’s lives. By sharing skills and knowledge, tackling difficult issues and building 
effective and trusting relationships. 

We find and enable solutions: We work to understand people’s needs and priorities to get 
the best outcomes for them. We work across systems to bring about lasting change. 

We balance evidence, expertise and experience: Our approach is underpinned by a 
rigorous evidence base and expertise. We use our long-standing experience to translate 
policy into practice. 
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The purpose of Bild networks and professional learning communities is to enable all those 
involved in supporting people with learning disabilities or autism or both, and complex 
needs - including professionals and families - to learn from each other in order to improve 
the support people receive. The primary aim is to have a positive impact on the quality of 
life for the person and all the people that support them.  

Bild were invited to take over the facilitation of the Kent, Surrey and Sussex Learning 
Disability Community of Practice in April 2017, in order to establish if the group was able to 
be financially sustainable. The Greater London Learning Disability Community of Practice 
followed in April 2018. Both projects had funding until April 2019. Bild then secured further 
funding  (through NHSE and HEE) to continue the Greater London community of practice in 
September 2019 and began the process of relaunching the community.  
 
In order to evaluate the effectiveness of the Kent, Surrey and Sussex and Greater London 
Learning Disability Community of Practices it is necessary to look at the concept of 
‘community of practice’. It is expected that what makes a community of practice succeed 
depends largely on the purpose and aims of the community as well as the interests, 
experiences and resources of the members of that community.  

 

The sector agrees about the need to develop capacity and competence of community-based 
services and the development of the workforce is recognised as central to achieving this. 
There is a place for the activity of the community to act as a ‘bridge’ for individuals and 
services, in a time of austerity that impacts upon the Health, Social Care and Education 
sectors, the supportive, resource sharing elements of the community of practice are more 
important. As a tool for continuous professional development there is great potential within 
the community to develop its member’s skills and knowledge. The ability that the forum has 
to foster innovation and share creative, positive practice across disciplines and sectors is 
another potential benefit of a well-functioning community of practice. Delivering evidence-
based high-quality support to people with learning disabilities and/or autism is a specialised 
activity. With reduction in workforce development budgets communities provide a cost 
effective means of sharing best practice and improving practice.  
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The aim of the community of practice 
 
The purpose of networks and professional learning communities is to enable all those 
involved in supporting people with learning disabilities and/or autism (including 
professionals and families) to share learning in order to improve the support people receive. 
The primary aim is to have a positive impact on the quality of life for the individual, and all 
the people that support them.  
 
“A Community draws individuals together, developing a shared identity, and represents a 

collective intention to steward or curate a shared purpose, and sustain learning about it.”  

 

Jones C, (2015) Networked Learning: An Educational Paradigm for the Age of Digital 

Networks, New York City: Springer.  

 
An individual’s motivation for becoming a member of a community of practice can be two-
fold, goal-oriented motivation and broader more networking aims where people want to 
make connections or explore opportunities for themselves or their organisations.  

 
When functioning well, communities of practice have the potential to achieve a wide range 
of benefits which include: 
 
- To enable all those involved in supporting people with learning disabilities (including 

professionals and families) to share learning and learn from each other in order to 

improve the support people receive 

- To facilitate the sharing of resources and best practice to prevent ‘reinventing the 

wheel’ 

- To enable people to discuss challenges so they can work collaboratively to identify 

solutions 
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- To facilitate change where needed and make a positive impact on the quality of life 

people with learning disabilities and their families experience 

- Facilitate networking and stimulate collaborative learning and continuous professional 

development for individuals and organisations  

- Share knowledge and disseminate practice developments and research  

- Provide peer to peer support and feedback and a safe and transparent (cross-

organisational) problem solving forum,  

- Develop shared understanding of best practice and provide an external quality 

assurance role that supports safeguarding of rights  

- Collect information for research purposes that informs the development of practice 

across the whole sector and provide a useful forum for external agencies to test ideas 

and consult on best practice  

- Promote multidisciplinary communication and understanding of roles across the 

different groups that provide support including families and unpaid carers  

- Collective influence raises profile of rights of people with learning disabilities and autism  

- Improve social capital (productive and co-operative networks of relationships among 

people who work in particular sector to achieved shared social impact goals that enable 

this sector to function effectively) 

- Improve support in the community for people with learning disabilities in line with NHS 

priorities such as Building the Right Support and the Learning Disabilities Mortality 

Review Programme (LeDeR).  

 
 
For communities to work well they must have: 
 

• Common interest (eg learning disabilities), region (eg Kent, Surrey and Sussex) and 

purpose (eg improve quality of life) 

• It is vital there is sufficient face to face meeting to build the trust to collaborate and 

share resource 

• Communities work best where there is a balance between face to face and virtual and a 

balance between informing and sharing  

• Face to face events could be local or regional whereas virtual community can be regional 

to national 

• Virtual communities need managing and monitoring as some people will use the 

community to advertise/sell and others to critics (a challenge on all social media 

platforms) which can undermine the purpose of the community. Therefore, it is vital 

that virtual communities have clear code of conduct.  

• There is a need for specialist groups on virtual community. Whilst bringing everyone 

together is works well most of the time, there are other times where closed forums are 

necessary (eg for professionals or for families) 

• It is essential that communities have a multi-stakeholder steering group that is 

collaborative and mutually supportive living the values of a successful community 

• It is vital the communities have champions across the range of different sectors and 

professions involved 
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• It is vital that communities involve people with lived experience as it is their stories that 

most significant in improving practice 

• Communities go through waves of higher and lower engagement. It is vital communities 

have a facilitator (individual or organisation) who can re-stimulate the community in 

times of less activity 

• It is well documented that the key challenges for developing successful communities is 

most members are passive resulting in lack of activity, community posts may not be 

seen as constructive or helpful (therefore compromising trust), lack of capacity of 

community facilitator 

 

The Greater London Learning Disability Community of Practice was launched formally after 
an initial consultation in November 2018. The impetus for this new community grew out of 
the good practice and motivation in the Kent, Surrey and Sussex Learning Disability 
Community of Practice and sought to capitalise on the learning and infrastructure already in 
place.  

 

The overarching ‘aim’ of the two communities of practice was:  

- To enable all those involved in supporting people with learning disabilities, (including 
professionals and families) to share learning in order to improve the support people 
receive 

- To facilitate the sharing of resources and best practices to prevent reinventing the 
wheel 

- To enable people to discuss challenges so the network can collaborate to identify 
solutions 

- To provide peer support and informal and formal quality checking/per feedback 

- To facilitate change where needed and make a positive impact on the quality of life 
people with learning disabilities and their families experience  
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Building and growing our communities 
 

Growing the Kent, Surrey and Sussex Community of Practice April 2017 – Apr 2019  
 
“I was in a workshop being delivered by a Learning Disability liaison nurse and she spoke 
very clearly about the need for education and training for the workforce to happen from the 
beginning and be embedded” Participant from 2018 event 

The Kent, Surrey and Sussex Learning Disability Community of Practice was developed from 
Kent and Medway Learning Disability Community of Practice. The origins of this venture 
were spearheaded by Canterbury Christchurch University, East Kent Hospitals Universities 
NHS Foundation Trust and the English Centre for Practice Development with support from 
local statutory and third sector organisations. In March 2017 Bild was commissioned by 
Health Education England (HEE) to support the community's development and sustainability 
for the longer term. 

An initial Consultation event on how to grow the community was held at the annual 
conference in June 2017 which proved to be a great success. A detailed report on the event 
can be found here and video here.   

Key findings from the consultation were:  

- To hold local meetings to encourage further engagement and networking  

- Finding local champions who can drive the community forward 

- Developing online and social media to support the community 

- Hosting webinars for the community  

As a result, local meetings were arranged to focus on local issues and share ideas. Six local 
meetings were held in Canterbury, Medway, Worthing, Hellingly, Crawley and Leatherhead. 
Initial meetings were held at the end of 2017, with low attendance (less than 10 people). 
The groups were consulted on what might make them more attractive to other community 
members. Some groups felt that curated discussions led by an invited speaker to give the 
meetings shape might encourage group members.  

https://idhekss.files.wordpress.com/2017/08/ksscop-building-our-community-evaluation.pdf.
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=R_qDJ1Ge3wo&t=1s%20(
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Follow up meetings were held in early 2018 and a guest speaker was invited from MENCAP 
to talk about their ‘Treat me Right’ Campaign. Again, numbers were low for these meetings. 
At this point local champions were sought to take on the responsibility for running the local 
hubs. There was low motivation for group members to take this role on, and a concern from 
Bild that the local communities were better served by other existing local forums that 
served a similar function. A third meeting was held in targeted areas, but again motivation 
and attendance was low. The local groups were put on hold for the Coordinators to focus on 
the second annual event and the online community.  

The 2018 annual event was again well attended and widely reported to be a success. The 
event was co-chaired by a person with lived experience and a professional. The event was 
live streamed, however numbers for accessing this were low and balanced against the cost 
may not have been effective investment. Further information regarding the event can be 
found here.  A video was produced of the event wish has been shared online via various 
channels.  

In addition to the many workshops and networking opportunities at the event, a 
consultation was held regarding how the community of practice should be sustained and 
membership moving forward. There was a mixed response to this evaluation (25% return 
rate) with less cohesive feedback. Although there was some consensus that a Steering 
Group might support and drive the direction of the community forward. There was strong 
support to include the education sector within the community and other stakeholders like 
large providers and CCGs.  

In response to the sustainability of the Community a proposal was put forward to merge 
some activities of the two Communities of Practice (Kent, Surrey and Sussex and Greater 
London) whilst keeping some activity more regionalised. It was proposed that a statutory 
body such as NHSE or NHSI was involved in the funding of the community, in order to 
ensure its future. As a consequence of the evaluation attempts were made to reignite the 
Steering Group, however it proved a challenge to engage members fully.   

From July 2018- March 2019 activity for the Kent, Surrey and Sussex Learning Disability 
Community of Practice focussed primarily on developing the capacity of ‘champions’ to 
drive forward local initiatives; stimulating the online community and ensuring the 
sustainability of the community to ensure its future. Bild had identified potential funding 
through a provider but concerns were raised by the steering group that this was not 
appropriate and that it should be grant funded. Unfortunately, we were not successful in 
identifying alternative grant funding for the Kent, Surrey and Sussex Learning Disability 
Community of Practice after March 2019, and the inability to find another funder meant 
that many activities were left unfinished. It was not possible to hold a 2019 event for this 
reason. Bild is now in the process of handing the work done back to local community 
members to continue the good work and sustain the community.   

 

 

  

https://idhekss.files.wordpress.com/2018/11/ksscop-evaluation-2018-final-version-october-18.pdf
https://vimeo.com/277263727
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Building the Greater London Community of Practice April 18 – 19  
 
Funding was received to initiate a Greater London Learning Disability Community of Practice 
in April 18, preparations began to initiate the community in January 2018, with two 
consultation events (child/adult services) and an online survey. A full report on these 
consultations is available here.  As a result of these consultations and the learning from the 
Kent, Surrey and Sussex Learning Disability Community of Practice a detailed work plan was 
created and a new Community Coordinator was recruited (and started in June 18) who had 
local knowledge of Greater London and would be able to continue the work of the Kent, 
Surrey and Sussex Learning Disability Community of Practice in addition. Having a 
Community Coordinator with networks and knowledge of the Greater London landscape 
meant that strong links were forged initially in Greater London. The work plan contained a 
strong online element to growing the community as this was seen as a key area to support 
the creation and growth of the community.  
 
Following on from the Consultation events a Greater London Steering Group was formed to 
guide the future direction of the community and ensure full and broad representation. The 
Community Coordinator mapped organisations to invite and organised a launch event in 
November 2018. Engagement at this event was positive and a full report of this event can be 
found here. A film was created about the event to promote the community and allow 
sharing to a wide audience across online platforms. You can view the video here. The event 
included facilitated discussions on where attendees felt the direction of the community 
would be best focussed. These findings formed the plan for the Greater London Learning 
Disability Community of Practice moving forward. A key message that came from these 
discussions was “If you get it right for people with learning disabilities, you get it right for 
everyone”. A large amount of good will and energy was generated at this event with 
intentions of moving the community forward.  
 
Discussion were held with the chief nurses for London from both NHSE and HEE in January 
2019 to identify funding for 19-20. This was agreed in principal, however unfortunately 
couldn’t be confirmed due to a delay in budgets resulting from NHS E and I merger. NHS 
were apologetic for this. Whilst this was outside anyone’s control it was frustrating as the 
new community was growing momentum and this stalled progress. This is a prime example 
of one of the key challenges in facilitating communities. Whilst Bild continued the 
community coordinated contract for the first quarter of the 19-20 financial year we could 
not continue it beyond this without the necessary funding. As a result, the Community 
Coordinator’s contract ceased until September 2019 when funding was secured until April 
20. 
 

 
  

https://idhekss.files.wordpress.com/2018/03/london_evaluation-final.pdf
file://///bild-vm-fs01/Users/L.Allen/Desktop/Current%20Work/CoP/Documents/GLLDCOP%20evaluation%20FINAL%20COPY.pdf
https://vimeo.com/305731302
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Building the Kent, Surrey and Sussex and Greater London online communities 
of practice  
 
When Bild took over the Kent, Surrey and Sussex Learning Disability Community of Practice 
there was a website already established, as well as a YouTube channel. In the period April 17 
– Feb 19 in the region of 700 blog posts/news items and events were posted on the 
communities’ website. A well-known learning disability academic was sub-contracted to 
submit relevant posts and generate discussion. The website currently has 583 subscriptions, 
318 of which subscribed since April 2017, which demonstrates a good level of interest in this 
platform.  

In April 2018 Bild set up separate closed Facebook Groups and Twitter accounts for the 
Kent, Surrey and Sussex   and Greater London Communities and a new Communities 
Coordinator was employed (with the previous Coordinator supervising). There was very little 
engagement from the members of the Facebook page initially, with 7 posts submitted by 5 
different members within the first 3 month period.  The blog posts from the websites were 
not regularly shared on the Facebook group which may have been a missed opportunity.  

The Kent, Surrey and Sussex   conference summary was posted to the Facebook Group as 
were live-stream videos of some of the workshops. We filmed the morning session and four 
of the afternoon workshops as livestreams and then uploaded them onto the Bild Youtube 
channel. For the morning session, there have been 106 views. Workshops have varied, 
between 54 - 111 views. Livestreaming was a requirement from HEE for the conference. 

The Greater London Learning Disability Community of Practice established online platforms 
in 2018, with the first blog published on its dedicated website in June, followed by another 
30 blog posts talking about various topics including wellbeing, arts and culture, mental 
capacity, politics and growing older to name just a few, as well as articles about the 
community of practice, such as the launch event. Whilst blog posts were sometimes shared 
via the Facebook page, there would have been opportunity to increase engagement both on 
the Facebook group and with the blog by posting link to new blog posts when they were 

https://ldcop.org.uk/
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLFnMItiqaZ3dsY2qroAjyM-zk3b37MQHg
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLFnMItiqaZ3dsY2qroAjyM-zk3b37MQHg
https://greaterlondoncommunityofpractice.wordpress.com/
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published and posing questions to the online group to encourage discussion around the 
topic presented.   

In July 2018 a communication specialist was employed to support the community of 
practices. They undertook a research and evaluation project to learn how to maximise 
engagement on online communities of practice and endeavour to increase understanding 
about what the communities wanted from their online engagement. A Community charter 
was created setting out the purpose of the online communities and rules of engagement to 
help members understand the purpose and boundaries of the online community. The 
charter was presented and discussed at a Steering Group meeting in January 2019 where it 
was approved. As a result of this charter moderation of the Facebook community was 
introduced.  

The introduction of a communications specialist enabled the creation of a specific and 
targeted communications plan. In January 2019 views were sought with the online 
community on the impact of the online community, ideas for improvement and what 
content topics they would like to be included. There were no responses from the Kent, 
Surrey and Sussex online community and 3 responses from Greater London members, 
suggesting extremely low engagement at this stage. The communications plan responded to 
this by planning content for online activity, with the main driver being monthly topics to be 
delivered with curated content. The first of these topics on Sex, Relationships and 
Friendships included a podcast and complimentary material. The introduction of this 
content plan saw an 89% increase in posts to the Facebook page and an increase in member 
engagement with these posts.  

Tables below show the engagement from members in the online communities. Although 
engagement is fairly low, it is clear that it is highest at the point when focused content is 
themed and curated by a facilitator. It is interesting to note that communities do continue 
to grow despite there being no dedicated activity by community facilitators.  
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Kent, Surrey and Sussex social media statistics 
 
Facebook  
 

Time Period Number of 
Members 

Posts Active 
Members 
(quarterly 
average) 

% of members 
active 

Sept- Dec 2018 59 Data 
unavailable 

Data 
unavailable 

Data 
unavailable 

Dec- Mar 2019 73 42 12 18.6% 

March- June 2019 
* 

88 14 5 6.8% 

June- Sept 2019 * 96 8 4 4.2% 

Sept- Dec 2019 * 102 6 2 1.7% 

 

Time Period Tweets Engagement 
Rate 

Link Clicks Followers 

Sept- Dec 2018 13 1% 19 803 

Dec- Mar 2018 18 1.2% 59 856 

March- June 
2019 * 

23 1.1% 38 877 

June- Sept 2019 
* 

23 0.8% 19 891 

Sept- Dec 2019 
* 

- - - 899 
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Greater London social media statistics  
 

Facebook 

Quarter Number of 
members (end 
of period) 

Posts Active members 
(quarterly 
average) 

% of members 
active 

September-
December 2018 

71 Data 
unavailable 

Data unavailable Data 
unavailable 

December-March 
2019 

89 45 20 25.1% 

March-June 2019 
* 

92 8 6 6.3% 

June-September 
2019 * 

92 6 1 1.3% 

September-
December 2019 * 

93 5 4 4.1% 

 

Twitter 

Quarter Tweets Engagement 
rate 

Link clicks Followers 

September-
December 2018 

28 1.7% 55 159 

December-March 
2019 

20 1.3% 69 199 

March-June 2019 
* 

3 1.1% 6 217 

June-September 
2019 * 

2 0.6% 2 222 

September-
December 2019 * 

0 0.7% 0 221 

 

* Funding at this stage was delayed, therefore dedicated support from 

communications/subject matter experts had ceased.  
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Success and challenges 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Successes of the Kent, Surrey and Sussex Learning Disability Community of Practice  
 

As a community that had begun to establish its roots the Kent, Surrey and Sussex Learning 
Disability Community of Practice had some substantial assets including:  

 

- Kent, Surrey and Sussex Learning Disability Community of Practice benefitted from 

membership from professionals from a wide range of backgrounds, organisations, 

this was a real strength to the activity of the community of practice and ensured the 

networking opportunities continued. 

- The community was built on the foundation of developing the workforce, and it was 

initially conceived to address health inequalities within the sector, it therefore 

benefitted from a huge range of health professionals engaged. 

- Kent, Surrey and Sussex Learning Disability Community of Practice has a firm position 

within the counties it covers, reputational success and a trust that accompanies 

this.   

- Levels of engagement were promising, every professional and group of individuals 

approached have been keen to learn more and become involved with the wider 

activity of the community of practice. However, this wasn’t always borne out when 

individuals were asked to take on greater responsibility as Champions or for local 

‘hubs’.  

- There is scope for the activity of the community of practice to extend to 

commissioners, local authorities, CQC, OFSTED, and a range of statutory bodies who 

are directly involved in decision making 
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- Well attended, vibrant and productive conferences lots of collaboration and coming 

together for a wide range of members. Feedback included social workers who had 

linked up with professionals in neighbouring boroughs to overcome a specific issue.  

- Established core group of steering group members, each of whom have a range of 

experiences and expertise, this does need developing though to reflect the 

community as a whole, for example individuals with lived experience, family 

members, carers etc. 

- The potential for membership is significant, the mapping exercise has identified the 

limited range of current members, scope for capturing further engagement of 

members in different pockets of the local communities, especially trying to identify 

individuals who don’t know where to begin with seeking support.  

 

Greater London Learning Disability Community of Practice successes 
 
‘London community of practice allows us to meet new people, to be able to improve the 
networking that we have in London, because London is quite a big town there’s a lot of 
people and within each borough they’re all doing their own little thing, so it’s great to bring 
them all together so we have a stronger London voice’ Participant from launch event 2018 
 
The Greater London Learning Disability Community of Practice had less time to establish 
itself, however in this time considerable progress was made. This included:  

- A well-attended and well received launch event, where a wide range of individuals 

developed a real sense of community and energy for sharing good practice and 

challenging barriers 

- A steering group which holds a strong position based on the range of individuals 

involved and their personal and professional expertise 

- Engagement on the various online platforms has been encouraging, the Facebook 

page has shown gradual growth, but members have been actively interacting.  

- Longer term, with time to develop and grow the Greater London Learning Disability 

Community of Practice and the right direction, investment and facilitation, it could 

become a vital community-based resource, bridging gaps in service provision, 

enabling individual’s direct access to professionals to offer support and advice and 

share resources.  

- We know from first-hand experience from our steering group members with lived 

experience that sometimes finding the right support is difficult. The community of 

practice has supported some people to find the right support they need.  For 

example, a family in need of support with their child who was excluded from main 

stream education found the community of practice and sought advice- there is 

significant opportunity to build on this aspect of the community.  
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Kent, Surrey and Sussex  Learning Disability Community of Practice challenges  
 
The Kent, Surrey and Sussex Learning Disability Community of Practice had its own 
individual challenges, relating to the locality, the stage of development of the group and the 
geography of the region:  

- Many of the community members, steering group members and potential 

champions work within the health services/NHS. In the context of the current 

climate of the NHS, prioritising resources and ever increasing need to focus on 

efficiency mean that with the greatest will, members and champions don’t always 

have the ability to drive initiatives forward.  

  

- The Kent, Surrey and Sussex   group originated with a health focus, widening 

participation to include people with lived experience, education, social care and 

other sectors, has been part of the work of the last two years and is still ongoing.  

 

- The main challenge for the success of the community of practice is engagement, 

interest and ‘buy in’ and the subsequent action and activity that follows. The few 

champions in Kent, Surrey and Sussex have struggled to commit to keeping 

community of practice activity fluid, meetings have been cancelled, and interest has 

waned.  

 

- Recruitment and retention of champions was a challenge. There were few members 

who volunteered and less who committed and invested in their role of champion.  

 

- The geographical scale of the Kent, Surrey and Sussex Learning Disability Community 

of Practice presented a challenge in terms of activity, and feedback from local 

professionals showed there was often a local ‘dis connect’. For example, one 

attempt by a member to organise a face to face event yielded no response. Some 

have questioned whether Kent, Surrey and Sussex identify as a region and whether 

historical or political differences have played a part in this.   

 

- The use of social media and online channels wasn’t particularly well received in Kent, 

Surrey and Sussex, members often fed back that they preferred face to face 

engagement, as opposed to engaging online.   

 

- With both forums the lack of continuous, secure funding meant that planning and 

the development of a sustainable and meaningful community remains a challenge. 

Without steady and consistent input to move the community forward there it 

remains difficult to motivate and receive commitment from members.  
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Greater London Community of Practice challenges:  
 
As with any new initiative there were notable challenges to Greater London Learning 
Disability Community of Practice achieving its goals. These included:  

- There was some representation from people with lived experience and their supporters, 

but there is still more potential to expand the ‘reach’ of the community to become more 

inclusive.  

 

- The population ‘scale’ of the Greater London Learning Disability Community of Practice 

could potentially be a weakness, however greater London as a geographical area has a 

recognised identity and working practices, so this presents less of a challenge than in 

Kent, Surrey and Sussex.  

 

- Where an organisation isn’t supporting their colleagues by allowing them time to attend 

events, or act as a champion then this will place a strain on them and their willingness to 

drive the activity of the community of practice forward, this needs to be a top down, 

bottom up approach. 

 

- Activity and engagement of the members appears to fluctuate, which needs to be 

acknowledged and accepted, and often can be justified. For example, the summer 

period was very quiet for the Greater London Learning Disability Community of Practice 

despite this being the time when the biggest ‘push’ for engaging new members took 

place. School and personal holidays impacted upon this, times of year when people may 

be reviewing budgets in services for example December, personal priorities change, 

therefore activity will too.  

 

- Who is available to engage will have an impact, we have identified that those on the 

front line of providing care and support to individuals will struggle the most to find the 

time to attend events, paid support staff and family carers have very different priorities 

so our online effort needs to be more focussed towards them. It may be that a sub 

group available on the online forums or smaller practice-sharing event targeted at them 

could be fruitful.  

 

- It was not always possible to respond to the needs of the members, making all of our 

content accessible, easy read, offer a variety of formats and also offer a wide variety of 

mediums where people can engage.  

 
- The only face to face activity since the January 2018 consultation was the launch in 

November, this was well attended with 140 delegates welcomed to the event, 

discussion and debate was impassioned and productivity was rich. It is important for the 

benefit of the community that momentum continues in order to hold members’ 

interest.  
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- With both forums the lack of continuous funding meant that planning and the 

development of a sustainable and meaningful community remains a challenge. Without 

steady and consistent input to move the community forward there it remains difficult to 

motivate and receive commitment from members.  
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The future of the communities of practice 
 

Kent, Surrey and Sussex  
 
The Kent, Surrey and Sussex Learning Disability Community of Practice has now been 
handed back to members of its community who have formed a small steering group.  
 
The process to hand back the community to its members has been complex. Bild sent emails 
to the community mailing list asking for volunteers to come forward as steering group 
members. There were five initial responses, however upon further discussion only three 
members decided to volunteer.  
 
Bild sent a further email to all community members which gave information regarding the 
handover of community responsibilities and all personal data to the steering group. It 
included a link to the blog with further information regarding the steering group members 
with assurance that their data will be handled securely. Part of the complexity of the 
handover has been ensuring it is GDPR compliant, with 756 names on the mailing list.  
 
Information to be handed over includes: 
 

- Register of ‘signed up’ community members/ Champions /Steering Group members 

- The website 

- A closed Facebook group 

- A twitter account  

- Reports, Presentations and other key documents  

Without secured funding, the community Steering Group will need to make decisions 
regarding how and what is achievable to continue to sustain the community. In particular 

https://ldcop.org.uk/
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there are ongoing costs associated with hosting their website, which Bild has agreed to fund 
for a further six months, whilst alternative options are sought.  
 
There is agreement amongst all parties, that at the time of handover (June 2020) and the 
current pandemic, there is a valuable place for communities of practice, particularly online. 
There is hope that the community can secure some funding in order to be able to build and 
grow their important activities.  
 

Greater London 
 
After a number of issues, funding was secured to continue the Greater London Learning 
Disability Community of Practice from September 2019 – April 2020. A Steering Group 
meeting was convened in November 2019, where it was decided that an event to be held in 
early 2020, would be the most suitable way forward. There was much good will and 
motivation to continue the community, but concerns about the reputational risk to the 
community if onward funding was not secured. Being at an early phase of its development 
the group felt that the opportunity was not yet available to look for external sponsorship or 
funding. At the time of writing the report, funding had not been secured for the financial 
year 20-21, the group was continuing tentatively with holding an event for the community, 
but will not fully re-launch until financial situation has been confirmed.   
 

Financial sustainability of communities of practice 
 
There are three models of funding a community: membership, sponsorship (eg from service 
prover) or grant (government) funding. Whilst sponsorship is relatively easy to secure 
members had concerns about this model and did not support a sponsorship model. 
Therefore, communities require grant funding from government departments or arm’s 
length bodies.  
 
Communities of Practice are a high impact, low cost way of sharing learning and improving 
practice. HEE (South) have therefore been forward thinking on establishing and funding 
communities. However, communities remain remarkably difficult to secure long terms 
sustainable funding from most government departments of arm’s length bodies. This was 
compounded by significant delays in NHS budgets being approved (due to merger of NHSE 
and NHSI). Whilst funding was agreed in principal with the chief nurse in January it was over 
six months before this could be confirmed.  
 
Communities by their nature are non-hierarchical and require a culture of collaborative (not 
hierarchical or reporting) relationships to thrive. We need to think about how 
commissioning and funding arrangements reflect this culture for communities whilst 
recognise the need for reporting to show value of public funds.  
 
Some consideration needs to be made into the options put forward, there are a range of 
issues to consider, the ‘interest’ of a potential funder needs to be clear, and any such 
restrictions or boundaries explored. For example, it won’t give the provider licence to share 
and promote their own projects, services and initiatives.  
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Some funded Communities of Practice’s deliberately avoid using the ‘branding’ of their 
statutory funders as this can be a barrier for some members. For example, if members view 
a CCG or an NHS trust in a negative light, they may be reluctant to engage, not feel free to 
share their concerns frustrations etc, it may inhibit their freedom to use the community as a 
source of help. 

It might be helpful to consider how the relationship with a provider organisation is agreed, 
conflicts of interest and reputational risk, need to ensure the funding providers align to the 
values and ethos of the community. 
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Learning and moving forward 
 
Bild has learnt much from the programmes of work involved in the two Communities of 
Practice. Much has been achieved by both groups, and there is key learning some of which is 
particular to localities but some valuable learning has been gained into creating 
communities in general. Some of these observations may be useful for anyone wishing to 
build a community of practice moving forward.  
 
Key learning is presented below for consideration by anyone wishing to create a community 
or similar initiative:  
 
 

Learning from the Kent, Surrey and Sussex community of practice 
 
Through the implementation of these vibrant communities of practice, some vital learning 
has been achieved. Below is a summary of the learning from the Kent, Surrey and Sussex   
community:  

 

- Communities take time to build, grow and embed and need consistent oversight. This 

aspect cannot be overlooked. The advantage of the time that Kent, Surrey and Sussex   

had to grow and develop cannot be underestimated. When Bild took over the facilitation 

of the group in 2017, it was already established in the locality.  

 
- Although there was a stated desire to form and use local ‘hub’ or networks these were 

not successful in application. They might be more successful if local ambassadors take 

these on who can understand local priorities and issues, recruit members and tap into 

existing networks. However, local champions would need dedicated time to ensure they 

could make this happen, relying on goodwill alone may not suffice.  
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- Having a locally based Community Coordinator appeared to produce the most successful 

results. When the coordinator was a Kent, Surrey and Sussex   local, it was much easier 

for them to understand the social, historical, and geographical landscape and build the 

community. Existing networks and contacts could be employed to greater effect to build 

momentum for the community.  

 
- There is a question regarding whether Kent, Surrey and Sussex   identified as a 

geographical entity. The area is large and more often they work in a different geographic 

range. Where there is an existing identity for a community, such as Greater London, may 

have produced greater impact in the long run.  

 
- The online elements of the Kent, Surrey and Sussex Community of Practice were not so 

successful. This may have been because the face to face events were viewed as more 

valuable and were more established in the area. Promotion on the benefits of the online 

platforms at a face to face event might be a useful strategy to address this.  

 

- It is interesting to note, for some members, the interest to engage was built on the 

reputation of Bild and trust in its ‘brand’. During outreach activity, people were very 

receptive to knowing that Bild were associated with the community of practice. This is 

worth careful consideration moving the activity of the community of practice forward. 

All members are aware that the current arrangement is a commissioning/funded 

relationship and that this is time limited. 

 

 

Learning from the Greater London community of practice 
 
Through the implementation of these vibrant communities of practice, some vital learning 
has been achieved. Below is a summary of the shared learning from the Greater London 
community:  

 

- The launch event duplicated some of the consultation work already carried out and the 

questions asked at the initial events, it was felt this was necessary to ensure the 

community of practice works in a user-led way, however it didn’t produce the greatest 

efficiency in moving the community forward.  

 

- Keeping continuing engagement and motivation from members has been hampered by 

the difficulties with funding. Members need to know what events are planned into the 

future and to be assured of the continuation of a community in order to commit their 

time and energy into attending, contributing and sustaining it. This is vital to ensuring 

that the community of practice is embedded into working practice.  
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- Many of the community of practice members are already part of various forums, 

partnership boards etc. but commented that a ‘one stop shop’ would be most useful, or 

they suggest that the activity of the community of practice could incorporate the 

existing forums, and vice versa, with the use of champions. This is something that could 

be considered for any future activity to avoid duplication and motivation fatigue of 

members.  

 

- The activity and the level of engagement from the Steering group is an important 

function, and the most recent meetings have provided input from a wide range of 

individuals, this is representative of the community of practice as a whole. However, it 

has been suggested that some regular data monitoring is conducted to ‘sense check’ the 

diversity of this Steering group. Plans are in place to extend the membership, for 

example another individual with lived experience.  

 

Shared learning from both communities of practice 
 

Through the implementation of these vibrant communities of practice, some vital learning 
has been achieved. Below is a summary of the shared learning from both communities:  

 

Building the community 

 

- It is important to continue to consult with the community on their priorities, interests 

and needs. By doing this the community will be truly owned and driven by its members.  

 

- Making the community of practice fully inclusive is challenge that communities must 

endeavour to meet. This means time and resources to ensure that information, events 

and aspects of the community are fully accessible and welcoming to all.  

 

- The common aim of enhancing people’s experiences and supporting people to live a 

good life is a central theme for the community of practice. This can be supported by 

developing and implementing the fully consulted community of practice charter. 

 

- Having a Community Coordinator who is based in the locality would appear to be the 

most effective way to ensure the local needs of the community are met and networks 

and contacts can be capitalised on. A clear work plan for the Community Coordinator is 

essential in setting priorities and guiding their direction forward.  

 

- There needs to be opportunity for the aims and activity of the community of practice to 

fully embed, which takes time. Bild was never fully able to establish the ambassador or 
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champion role, due to the time needed to set this up and support it. This is an area that 

requires investment and developing.  

 

- Work needs to be done to develop successful approaches that contribute to the 

continued activity in local ‘hubs’. These should be trialled in localities with local 

champions driving the activities forward. Learning could then be gained on what works 

most effectively. Moving events away from ‘health owned’ spaces may help to embed 

the community as a resource for all.  

 

- The reality of engaging the front-line workforce remains a huge challenge, this was 

identified as a need during consultation events-more consideration needs to be given to 

this.  

 

- There is much goodwill among members to create and develop a community of practice. 

At times this motivation is not matched with the capacity to be able to follow through 

with concrete actions. Therefore, it is difficult to rely on any individual ‘champions’ to 

follow through on key actions without their employers providing time within their core 

duties to support this.  

 

Promoting the community 

 

- Having a clear communications plan which links to member interests and has innovative 

and meaningful content, themed around topics, proved to be successful.  

 

- The use of a subject matter expert was helpful and built the community. By providing 

focused and valuable online content was an important step towards building the online 

community. This could have been built upon if the strategy was combined with a clear 

communications plan.  

 

- Sharing success stories of positive community of practice engagement will encourage 

new members and foster new relationships and new members.  This may also be a 

successful strategy to ensure that employers are supportive of member’s and 

champion’s time commitments to the group, and ensure they are supported to 

participate.  

 

Sustaining the community 

 

- If local initiatives or ‘hubs’ are to take place, they may benefit from local champions 

driving them forward or connecting with existing groups within the area. Community 

Coordinators may support these initiatives, but the motivation and networks to sustain 

them may be best done from within the local community.  
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- It is necessary to establish a regular ‘rhythm’ for the community. It is important to 

consider that this cannot occur overnight, and the activity of the community of practice 

will fluctuate, it is a living being in many ways. However, this will not be easily achieved 

with the current fluctuating funding model.  

 

- When comparing the Kent, Surrey and Sussex to Greater London Community of Practice, 

the process and time to embed has been a huge benefit to Kent, Surrey and Sussex, this 

reinforces the belief that a community of practice must have time to embed. 

 

- There is a wider opportunity to replicate the learning disability community of practice 

model across the country. Part of the success of this, hinges on the ability to resolve 

funding issues to ensure sustainability of the model in the most cost-effective way for 

the localities. By having a tried and tested model for success new communities may 

avoid some of the pitfalls that have made the continuation of the Kent, Surrey and 

Sussex   and Greater London Communities of Practice challenging to maintain.  

 

- It might be possible to merge the online activity of the two Communities of Practice, 

(and potentially other communities across the country) keeping the face to face activity 

local and defining the specific activity of each community of practice individually, making 

clear distinctions. This could potentially provide economic and structural benefits which 

support and sustain communities into the future.  

 

- The Communities of Practice may have had greater success at engaging and retaining 

champions if they had been given clearer direction for their role. It might have been 

helpful to provide a suggested role description or training to help them to see the value 

of their role.  

Summary: 
- Both communities grew and had a positive impact under Bild’s stewardship. The key 

challenge relates to sustainability – both financial (as is is the nature of many grant 

funded projects and one of the biggest challenges for the voluntary sector) but also 

human resources (as communities rely on champions but in an age of austerity whilst 

many are willing in practice few have capacity). Overcoming this challenge is central to 

the future success of communities.   There is learning for both Bild, HEE and the sector 

more widely. 
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APPENDICES 
 

Appendix 1 Template for building a community of practice 
 
 

Suggested Roles for 

Community of 

Practice 

Activities 

Community 

Coordinator 
 

- Support with collation of content for quarterly 

Meetings/online content  

- Develop local networks 

- Support with annual event coordination 

- Coordination of quarterly gatherings 

- Support local areas to develop local meet ups 

- Ensure implementation of consultation initiatives to 

ensure community remains user-led  

- Identify and provide support and direction for 

champions 

- Support and promote the accessibility of all events and 

information to enable experts by experience and family 

carers membership of the community.  

Facilitation 

(previously supplied 

by Bild) 

- Set and monitor work plan for Community Coordinator 

- Support to establish Steering Group  

- Expert communications support (writes comms plan/ 

managing online platform).  

- Subject matter expertise (or outsourced) 

- Support with annual event  

- Administration support  

Steering Group 

- Meet quarterly (or more frequently at key stages)  

- Provide advice and guidance on the strategic direction 

of the group.  

- Support to guide direction of annual event 

- Support to source online content on quarterly/ bi-

monthly themes  

 

Champions 

- Promote and support work of Community 

- Facilitate local groups or ‘hubs’ 

- Provide content for online community 

- Support annual or other events  

 


